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BRITISH GOVERNMENT WON'T TRANSFER 
SURP~!.~PULATION. I 
Parnell's Good Advice on To-l\Iorrow, \Vetlue <lay, . t. Patrick' 
.... hOI> "lvill be lose<l. 
Lo ·s ot' :o;.s . . "Or •g·on.' ant On Thursday the Shop will be re-open$d and Sales' 
( ':u-ao-sl,.>OO,OOO. 1 · , resUm.ed, when the · · 
.... 
• H.\1.11'',\X, N ..... :\larch ltith.! 
' q'h,• B1·iti~h Govt>rmuent derlin • o 
appoint a ('Olllmission tn <'onsid<•r t e 
advi~ahility of tran:--f~·rring the surpl s 
population to tht• l'tllonil'"· ± 
Parnell has i:.-:-.ul•d a <·i rcular urgi g 
th<' Xatiu_tutli"t pnrt~' of l-1!-.t<·r to •-
{rain f m irritating dt•monstratiou~ 1111 
lift. Patrkk' DaY. , · • 
ENTIRE srr 
--<n~--
.H. M. GIBB, 
Glndsto1w has. rc(·o\·t•r •d and uuth r- J . ~ . i~<'~ tlw ... tatl•mt•ut thitt n'1)ort"' cotwl·rr- 1 . Will e s~ld off regardless of cost. ing- hi~ Jri!'Oh plans u~ bas\•lcs~. • · I" . 
Th,· lo~~ of tlw ~-~ ··or gon:· iawh 1_1---As the best f the Stock is being raptdly' cleared off-__.:.-
ing hor t·ar~o. anwnhts to OJH' and a ~~ E~Fl.I... -:yo- C.A.I...I... 
half million doll;u:-.. · 
...... ' Will be.for the Purchaser's advantage. 
·• Bo~.\VJ~TA. Mur<•h J.ith. j mnrlll.:!i,!p,tu&th. 
~·inti ~t1rtl1. ~trong-androltl .• tlrifti g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·' litllt·: ha-' jamnit'd tight. · 1 j-r<>"ta1 ~ bs"ti:n..e:n..ce 
• (',q r. R.\ Y. )lttrda I •th. 
. ~: \Y .. ~Iron:-; ~ Wt"atlwr.t·oltl: n n it'\' j '1T , T iE1, ·:T iir j liJ.., c ~J~ 
l'l ,q~ht. . 4tJII !F.J ~ j\,!I_1~ 'u 
( • ~lf'I'EJ(:-. Il .\lWOt:. )far<'h l.ith. 
Xorlh-t• ht. stron~-:. "nnw in~-:: l•t•y )'i ILL BE 
tilling-. ) 
(.' \J~. H.\ Y. :\I. r 1, llithl1 
Wind ~orth-t•a:-.t. !-trong, fin~·. de: r: 
. • I 
·ll\1 H l'. 
BoS\\ 1ST.\, lh\rch ltith1 
---··-~----
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here at 
p.m., 
The St. .J ohn'a Katual lmproTement 
Association wih meet to-night ':- subjec' 
of discu sion-Edu ation. / 
---.. ..... - . 
No one can be found to assumo tht-
paternity of th reP.9rt around town 
yesterday, that seal w re hauled in tho 
\"icinity of Fogo. 
00 In anticipation of the non-l'cnewal of 
8 the fh;hery treaty, the ice crop is not 
~ a - largely cultiYil.tcd this year as it wa 
en th. ))f('(' ding wiutcr. 
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\\. c an• indebted to David Baird, Jl~sq . . 
for a copy of cablegram, stating that 
the , .•. ('(lspian arrived at l[oville tbi:) 
morning, all W<'ll. 
.. 
... 
Bowring rother's ~ lriel, Captain 
Tucker. sailed about noon to-day, fo1· 
porto for ordcrh, with two thou and 
even hundred qtls. fish on board. 
- - ~· ._. 
~- X. \\' .. light. cll'Ut'. tint-. watl•r ~. 
'idt• u( Ray: heu. ·y k<· otf Cap<•: 10 
\"l·, "'\ll~ in si~ht: OJW whit<' <·o;.\t ot 
yc tt>r<lay. 
ST. :\L\ln. 11arch. !lith 
Plto·u urrin d h~rl', at I a.m. left~ at 
Natives and Foreigners to t/le Front. ~ 
The fint installment of.. ir Georg 
~ De Yoeux , cliatteb arrh-ed by the .l:>. 
~ SewfoundlaMl, and was~umle<l to Go,·· 
~ ernme nt House yc tt•rda.y afternoon. 
li1 
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F lags tu"O half-mast on the m~rchant's 
premises to-day. for Mr. James \Vinter. 
father of the bon. Attorney General, 
dfeft 'iBis morning a• foor &·e~k. 
;J ln. 
TrLJ Con: . . Marc~ u.tb 
Fine. calm. • " · 
Gm-:F.. sro. 'I'. )f:m·h, llillt 
Ligh \\'ind : no ic : ·xtrem •h· fltw 
t o-tiny. · • . · J ' 
....---"_ .. _ 
EYBRY PERSOX EXPECTED TO ATTEND AT THE 
. . .. 
City Skating· Bjnk to-night, 
To wltneMM the 6raud :l-mllt.• nnd Hurdh• B<trrel Race , 
l:>t. RllC'€',-:J miles-to Htart at s o'rlock sharp. 
1 t. ,-An Elegant llvt>r lVat(·h, 
THE CANADIAN 
Pacific :: Railway. 
Tilt Cmwtl'ft'ln all l«til Rottft in H'if111ipeg, 
Manitoba uud tilt Rcci..•JJ .Mo1111iaiu6. 
Iot<'nding &ettll'rs, ~ thnt your tkkl' rt"rui by the 
Canadian Pacific .Railway, 
-Tho only JiM in C:uuuln that runs-
2nd Prize,- pair of liver t•hth•(l Skates. 
Balcle;.- • .After whil'h PrBLl<! SK.:\TL:SJ for au hour. 
illi;~~~~--!~!•C•~.=~~ To l>e follow~ w~~~~u~al~i~~~l'~w~:.,~REL RACE, 
Aft~r which PUBLI • SK.ATINH will he re~um~tl until 11 o'dt>tk .• 
' ECO ... YD- 'LAS , LEEPL.YG C .. tRS. 
Xo extm chl\q;l' is mndc in lh<'SO Can~. }'or 
C~uido-book>~, laps nnd Tim<>-tnbles oC tbe mORt 
Dttu:CT 1Wc.l lx'!lt cquipJ)(od ltout~ lwtwC(!n. Mou-
lr al, Ottawa, KingKton, Toruuto, Dl•troit, C'hicngo, 
• t. Louis, l{anli.'\S City, and nil points W t. 
-r 
\ pply to t . 
JAS. H. HENDERSO~. 
RMI f• tat f~•·ut. 
SEA VIEW HOU E. 
---Adnd lou 20 Ct•nt"' :o;katcrs 25 {' ... nt,...--·-
ApJIIY to 
GEO. SHEA, PROFBSSOR BENNETT'S BAMD IN ATTENDANCE. 
D. McNICOLL, 
Oenual Pu ngrr .-1gtltf, Jfontl't'trl. 
.l!Jtnt fm· ..'\.errfotmcl((md'. 
. 
., Dont fail· to attend 
GEORGE OLDS, 
Ot•Jtt>rnl TrajJlt- .llmmy("r, 1fcmlrtul. 
ma.r12,1m Juvenile .Concert Foli Sale. 
. TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL TO-NIGHT. Twenty Tons Newfoundland 
~.A. :y'" ••Pri1uc.•. 
50 Brls. POTATOES, ! (Will IM' jl,(>nt hnow.) . ..\JIJII) rn 
· \YILJ.,IAl\1 'VOOI)l,J~Y, . 
--:o:--
mnrl:'i,Si. Grow Fnrm. 
TOBOCCANINC!! TOBOCC~N~NC!! ANEW HAT FOR ST. 
-:u:- ~ATRICK'S DAY. St)l~Julid TOUdOH:\NJ . ·n on ROIUNSOX'R llll .. L!! 
'Buy n T.OB OA:N, or fo,rm a 'o-partncr.-hip, un<l · buy ono <•henp NO\V 
----- \ T---+ 
- 'Viii tAkn JIIM.~ on th41abi,w·nnmecl night, in Uae--o-
STAR OF THE SEA MALL. 
MnHlc by Pror .. KOr Bennett'" Band. 
!},~~«!t& &0 cent&. II. v. n•~ 
JAM£8 BAiRD, 
U. 1\'C.'t'iH·d, 1 ·r ~'·" •· Nt>wfiiUIIUIIUld." twot-a, ·.-s 
'lt•n.,•.' ~n•l Yunth · 
FELT HA·TS, 
Nt>w , 'hRJ , Good • 'tylH mul Spk•ntlitl Vnhtl'. 
Will be M»lcl nt pOJlulnr pri , tu uit llw tint•· . 
SIGN Q'F T3E GOLDEN LION. 
I \ ' 
nJ.arl:i,!!i.lp. W 
To ~et. 
DOUBLE HOUSE, 
~uitable fur one or twu Fomilh , r,,r uaf·r 
or n teml of y .. an, llittlate nt•.xt to1he r•nn••n ... r _ 
at thie Uto,·c Farm. }'vr furtbt•r fl'!al'tkul 
upply h, 
~illlam 
DlUlO,tiw. 
:Yr. Thomu Fitzgibbon is selli~ u. 
brand of flour at tno. It h; ttafe to 
assert that thi · h; the lowe -t price for 
flour for twenty yetu·s. 
...~ 
t. Patr ick's will be ushered in by tho 
mozy Lancers ut the Dancing A sembly 
in the l:itm· of tho 'en Hall to-night. 
The mu~ic will be hy Bennet · Band and 
the ticket onl.)C :;o ccut each . 
Tho .. Hhaughraun" will b' put on. 
the board'i at tho Total Ab tinenco Hall 
tQ-mOr_tOW night. The reputation or 
the Tcft:nl Abstinence Dramatic Club i!'t 
sufficient to ensure them a bumpeL· 
house. · · ) 
. .. -
The Suow- 'hoe lubs which existed 
here I'Omo years ago, seem to have en· 
tirely disappeurcd. They are no doubt 
supel'l-;CUl'd to a large extent by Curling 
Clubs ; th lattet· recreation may bo 
mor "tony:· hut is not so h?alth 
giving. 
...... - -
It would be well for people not to pay 
attention to the scaling canards which 
arc1>cing tartcd. t~~ometime by "W 
for the fun of the tbing. Wltcne,:~r 
th ·r~·" authentic news fronl thOM'al· 
iug oot or any other ource, the ()J,O~· 
1sT w II giye \t to the public promptly. 
A~ EvE~Iso WITH ToM. )!OORE.-On 
Tu ~dnf., .. larch :?:Jr<l, a mo t popular 
nnd LJ14.lm;iug Concert will Qc given in 
t. Patrick'~' Uall. iu behalf . of the 
Orphan Hoy~ at Villa-Nova.- The pro-
granuno will <:onsist of all th most 
JlOpUIIll' of Moore's m~lodies . ... 
..... 
" 
Tlw cnt~rtninment by the Young 
{;'ulks iu the Total Abstinence Hall last 
cvc'nhl~. wa."' really very cre<lii&ble. 
Tlw t'OUK~. n•dtatio and diulogueA, 
would havo dC)n • <'r<•dit to .. <·hildr •n o! 
n hug ' I' g~owtb .. , Tho Fife a.ntl Druru 
Band plo.ycd ~omt~ li\•oly selections bo· 
twl't'n the'pa.rt!'(. "Mr. Edward Jackman 
managed the <•nt~rtuinment wit)l all 
tlw t'l\..'-~0 un<l contident't' of one who had 
yN\l!g of practic•· in the busineMR. Tho 
nudicnco •·onsistcd <·bit-fly of young 
~plc, and fhoy &'t>mod to be delightc<t 
The entt'rtainment wiH be ~peated, 
with several chanps in theprogramM•I , 
thie ITelliQt. • 
From Fiji' to Newfon~ 
-- _.') 
OPINIONS OF UNITED S'l% 
PRESS. t\ 
II VICTDrt OF B ! R B A R 0 t7 s. 
• 
(.B,;..om the Boston Pilot, J [ap·cll ;th.) 
LETTER. 
Glad&tone's Programme . on 
Home Rnle. 
• 
French Affairs--£ ngland 
and Bu~mah Not~s. 
··--
THE COLONIST. 
thQ open propaganda of assas$ination 
preac~ed to the .striking mrlJers by 
-depubes Bashley and Camet'wat a re 
frightening t ho bourgeois ele~ent and 
di gusting citizens generally. It is said 
that M. de Froycinet has l1ad to listen 
lately to pretty· sharp talk from ihe arn-
bassadqrs of foreign powers ·on the 
whole subject and was threatened ' vith 
a general withdra,val of th<'se lega tions 
if t he princes were exiled. 
THE OERMAN KAISER 
'omo mont hs ago it wns cmi-ofiaial 
u.nuounoed ttta.t the British Gove 
ha · failed fearfully during the last few 
mouths. His che. t has fallen in, his 
voice has sunk to a whisper, his legs 1 NEw YoRK. March 7.-The Tribune's are liable to collapse at any time. H e 1 London special says : A squar~ outrig ht fa11s almo t daily, but bo insists on act-
home rule bill befor e the house of com- ing the part of a well nl.an and oven 
mons wrthin a month and dissolution of now in plannjng a personal review. a t 
parliament .not later tha n July- t hi is the coming cavalry rna noouvr s, which 
the f01·ecast which on e of the very best will be the gr~atest that Europe has yet 
informed upporters· of the ministry ~'COn.· 
bad conferred a. tare favor upon Brit-
i~h colony by selecting a nath·e , t. that 
colonY to lX' its Governor. The ntry 
so fa,:ored 'vas the I sland of Ne' und-
laml : the recipient of royal .ft~s' r one 
who had already u lmighted by hi 
~overeib~' · ir Ambrose Shea. 
R garflc<l f rom the Colonial P\!nt 
vie\\~, the circumstance wa on o r -
joice t lH• heart of every inhahi nt of 
the islanlt where t he rar un.sh~uo of 
royal favor i bright enough to t.li· -ipate 
<'ven tht• perennial fogs of that la itudc. 
Bu.t he local gov rnmeut wa. far from 
de~htc 1. and at l\llC~ p<>tition~ the 
llonw authoritie" to 1m..-& the atJpoint-
nlL'lit cancdled. The reason for~i ac-
~ion of their. wasl'imple and chata cter-
i. tic : till' gon rnmcnt ' i:; Oran and 
Sir .Ambro::.e Shea i:; a 'Ca tholic.l 1 The 
appointn·u.mt ha.-. b~·en cancelled hccor-
llin~h·, the Britb h Colonial "ecr )tary, 
with; pc&b:\p~ intl'ntional reCO({Tlition 
of the finw:. of tb ings, giving tht!lplace 
to a gentlt>man wlw ha~ had valualjle 
expt:riQn<'P a-; (~on•rnot of i ht' F iji 
Is1a nus. · 
made to mo last o'·ening. Fear of 
death' force Mr. Glad-..toue's band. 
There is absolute nece sity for the 
n e:\.'t campaign being fought under his 
banner. Kone realizes more t ha n he 
that when he retires the liberal party. 
a.~ it ·now exist , will go to piecE:' . . 
Hence. although he has always been 
committed again~t allowing the action 
of lbe lord:.; to dictate dis olution, h i 
now reluctan tly compcllt to as nt t o 
n}ake that tho basis o( a early move. 
Chamberlain is aid to ha' ' been fi nally 
brought .to reru on and w ill offer n~ 
further obstructions. 
The chief specche for htmw rule will 
be mntle by Glad ·tone. ~Iol'lt•y anu 
Childel'!' on the treru u ry bench. a nu n 
lot of Engli h, Scotch anu " ·ek h . radi-
cal~. including some ambitious new 
members. It i. expected that Gosd1en's 
::-pecd1 will be 9PPO cd to the measure, 
but while ther is no doubt that Lorrl 
Uarti ngton and ir H enry Jamu; wlll 
ir GeM~l' ".illiam De.-. Yoeux K. C. follow him into the Tor.v lobby it is not 
::\1. G .... \_)lay think t ha t hi:-. l'XJWri co in so ::-u.rc that t'~ey will fo.llow . him with. 
tht• Canni bal h.lnnds ha" qualifie l him ::-pN•dw . Lsrfd 'hurdnll w11l a-;. umc 
to deal with am· Yar iety of barb, iah._. chargL' of the opposition. hut h e will 
hut if !"-10. h wiil be v;ofully dic;a • oint- haw a .... painfully light oratori<·a'P sup-
t•(l. The bt•ni~ht••tl Fij ia n are. ot u:-;etl rt. Lib 'ral prophet ~ put tho total 
t o be .lflli<:t<'<l with int<•rnal di: :-.e1 f ion. vote in fanlr of the bill at :!,'i·~. which 
of a must ~an~uitlft r~- naw n•. out hose contemplates thirty-nine mutin t- t-s, but 
..quarrels ulway;.. ba<l a prnctkal nsi~. I faticy jhat this number i. more likely 
NOTE '. 
The E ng1L h for ig n o6icc is worl-ing 
ha rd to realize a Chine c a rra ngement 
in connect ion with Burmab, which if 
sucCl'SRful. a. i sc•cm likely to be, 
the opening of a Yast nnd · practically 
exclusive market :f_u1· E nglish goods. 
.Among the m ultitude of correspond-
<'nts who a ro writing to the new papers 
on the ::-ubjcct of home ule, t here -is one 
,\.ho. referring to, tllC' oft •n quoted ex-
ample of the l~land of J er, y, says that 
a t the pre. ent moment the tr asurer of 
tha t i laud is in pri"on on a charge of 
t•mbezzling .t:lJ ,OOU. three of the sena-
tor::; or jurats, arc on bail, on n charge 
of fraud, and four others nrc dir :.ctors 
or a bankrupt bank. 
z:a 
FOR SAI.E 
·Bj F. GUSHU£, 
{0pp<):{ite M~ rs. Job Drothers &: Co.,) 
PATE IT FRIER~, 
WARRA!'>-n:J> TO DlSSOL\'E DL\:BlJ&R I~Tq Oil.. 
AI>In·oYe<l of by Yer y one 
' vito use them. 
PRICES MODltRATE 
MLl.6,tr. 
'\"hen a F ij ian chic.fta in "usp(I}Hicd to be · Iitty. not counting absentee~. 
ruplomatic rela tion with hi.:; n ext Tbc Tory vote wUl !:Carcely ri c abo,1 c FISHERMAN'S EVPORJUV. 
n t>ighbor ,. nd cl<'d~\T(' war upo~ him, ::wo. Th • Scotch and W' eJch liberal vot<> m 1U 
--:o:-
-r'he S-u. bscri ber 
Begs to intimate to his fri ·ds iri -f. J ohn's ond the Out ports, that he has pur 
chased the STOCX: nnd TRADE, togl'thcr with tho GOOD ILL of 
James ·O'Donnel l, Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, 
W h ere he inteilds to conduct the Businc::-s a · hcretofor , and pay particular at-
--tention to all his fOJ·mer P atron .- -. 
E pecially to 1\h·. O'J)ounell's Cnstont 1~. 
-- ·-··-
The SuJ> criber would ta.ko thili opportunity of tha nking his formet;. Patr< ns 
for their libera l Custom in the pa~t. ancl most rt-l'}lf't'tfully f:Olkits .Ole contln \Ja- • 
tion of the same. 
2 9 0 \\' A Tl~R 
--(:,:::}--
.B.- By First Spring _\ rri ,·al , T w ill h avl' from London. Boston an 1 
Montreal, A LAROE a nll 'VET.~L-AS~OUTED S'f O() K of 
~roceries ~ ::J?rovisio:n.s. 
mar10. J . J . O'R. 
• " 1D .A1N' & ,. ~ ·0 ~.'. if, 
PROVI~IO 1 & GRO~ER ~TORE~~ 
, 
178 &, 180 W ATER STREET, 
- Han: in, 'tock a.l-\plcwlid n-..;urtnwut llf-
, ~::El..C>C:El:Fl.I:ES, viz.: 
CHOICE TEAS-Dirt'<!~ from tlt • b(•.;t hottl"L'" in. London. at unu,~.ully low 
price::;. eitlu•r \\' hul< •[Ill' or H{•t·HI. 
- AJ.Sil 
Sugar Coffee Chocolate and Milk, Condensed 'Milk, Sago, Pdea) rl 
Ba.riey,. Oatmeal, Rice, Hops, Dr i'ed Apples, Ap:ples
1 
(prePuserve 
in tins Strawberries, Mor ton's Jams and P1ck es, re • 
Gold' Baking Pow der, and Mort on's Baking Powder, 
Fancy Biscuits, a few ha.~f & one lb . boxes of 
· Metz Fru1ts . ~ 
.A ..fld j u t 1:~eivcd from Bo!'>lon. ~1. W<'lbelcHctl n.r ·ortt11;cnt of 
Oil Clothes and · Southwesters, 
· ( hield and other Brands.) I'Wlling n •r." low tu wlwl<:~alt' purchasers . . 
marla 
. . P. JORD·AN &. SONS. 
hi:, inten't wa~ to kill anrl eat. t hat will be prnct ically solid for the bill, 
neighbor. Sot a ,-ery xa,lted mt)tive, from t he t:'xprc ions one heal'~ 
not a wi ... c> procce~ling fron1 a ::d rictly f rom them. Lord Ro. ebery ha.-.; done 
politico-N'Onorni ·a I point of ' ' it•" . but much to e<•uro this end 1 y making h is 
~minl•ntly ]ufty a 1tcl ~ensillh' when com- paper. the Edinburg h Sc·ol tJ lltfm a Htif£ 
lMr •d with the moth·~ which infl nee. homo rule J)apcr. But Tory , \. clch 
fht~ Newfonncllnnd Orang ·man fn a~- ln.,ndlords nncl parsons have done cvt•n 
sailing his Cntholic n ighiKlr, irh m h~ more by their ('nwl prCl'Sllrc fi1r rent-. 
will not eat when ~lain. The Or ~nge- aml idiotic coUJ'~(· in n •garcl to chureh 
rESTABLISHED Iao9. J • d l · B 'd t ~ G d 1 JAS; clEESON, BI'ldport Goo~s I Bridport.,~o s. n por oo s. 
t05 & 101, wATER TRE ET, · From the F frm of H. E. HOU.NSELL, L imited. 
- I tl'ORTER OF- ~:~:>:- .. 
- ENGLISH AND AMERICAN- A Full Line of the ab ove GOQ])S, on Sale b~ t h e Sub-
a, __, ~, 0 , ~~ · scriber, will be sold cheap, to close Sa es. 
-=- U ~ -.\ LHO-man'$ objeet is to r vcngc the flli11g pe'rsecut ion. The oill is ex1•ectcd to 
of eome possible ~tor by the J>ossi- ach the lords tiome time during tlH 
ble u~r of Catholic fellow.. t of ll&lf or first of June. 
disaaJ fa try, two thou- U is reported Lord Spcncl•r • wi)l tak~ 
and two centurie& barge of it and make a great ~pet>cb 
.:Sfjiil~"aftiJ .• ~,.yhypothesiB itl purely xplaining the reasons which converted 
~'*iD«. im to homo rule, ru;Nuring the lords 
/Piiiliillr:it~Catiolic Newfouud]pder hat it is t he only practical solution of 
Lincs. Twim· .• l\fanilla, Bass & Ta rred Direct Orders solicited by-
Ropes, Pnint~, Oils, TurpC;~ntine and J A S. B . SCLAT.E R, 
Va rni. 11~-all de criptions. 
E••~i. h andAmeri~n Co~. Ta~~.in, m~~~· t_w_· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Oakum, &c., &c. 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
' 
·.J. De RY~N, Cutlery, Glru s. and Dinnerware, Trout and aimon Rod .. , ~"liel', &c. , &c. 
) 
·fl:,liij.it;iWJb.r ~ng of the pame.. he question. But of course the action 
lrt.a11-.l.hlbtliclnc4. fighting agai~ hi f that cliamher i~ a foregone conclu-
Qraaae , even in self-deftnce ~ ion. The T(lries say that not twenty 
~ is no re&HOn to ~up~c that r<•ers will vot • for the l)ill. It is an 
Cricket, LawntE>nnis , Croquet, Bats, &c. 
Anch or , Gt·apn ' ls, a.ud Ch ain . Sole Agent in Newroundland for tyressrs. Os~crboff & Schmidt 
is the case. lHe need not ~o ack ppen question whcthcr di solution will 
two, or even one hundred years. ~r a follow tho firl't rejcc~on in tho lor<h or mru-6. 
motbe. In Newfoundland itself he ha.q the ser ond, but the belief of my in for 
~n the Yictim uf Jaw. a~ harharo: s as pmnt is tha t the ".es ·ion in ither. case 
thoee w:hirh oftli t·t ccl hi:-. fathers it Ire- ~· ill not la.'lt longer than .July. L tbcral 
1anrl. When t he la w:s were rep •hcd, gur s nrc already at work st udying 
~he l"J>irit whi ·h dictated them r ·m cd. ew con8tit uenci on t he basis of th ' 
noel th • Cati wlic minority haYc een ltome r ule appeal and have brought 
(all sizC$.) 
m<ule to feel forgenerntion-Z. th w 'gh t ~tern elve to believe that they can 
of !' ctariau higotry an<i intolcrauc . a.in ten seat,q on t he present 335, th e 
'Ve do not know what day of thct ear dca. being that the Irish vote will moro 
corresponds with the Twelfth of Ju'r in han balance wltig defections. Of 
the F'ij i L~1and ; we fancy tha f the ~uhie all th e. figures, indeed the 
uns pbU.ticat d ranni\lal never aqived h ole plan1 may till bo dashed to the 
a t that sYige of Ci\~lization in whi he round by Cba:nberlain.if he coric lud~. 
jcnjoy d hn annual laughter ancl a r- revolt. ~ly mformatton, however, IS 
'b(jcuo on n. fixed date. ln N ewfoun d hat he has ~bandoned the idea of 
the dominant party has its regular ay ~aking trouble, 1m~ others eem to be 
, of Discord and sc,·E'ral . minor feg als rery sure that he means mischief an d 
upon wh ich a figh~ can be got up the ])as determined to provoke a rupture 
KhQrt(!.. .. tnotil'e. American mi~sion ~es ow before Mr. Glad tono ha a chance 
--o--
270 \V TER TREET, 270 
(opp06ite Bo\\Tlng Brolh<>rs,) 
--o-
TINSMITHS 
ANT> 
Sheet I ron Workers 
wbolC!IIIl o nnd rf'taH dc>nlers in 
...._ NeVIfoundla.nd and Amerioan 
~. TOVES A. D ' ~ 'TI "'GI'~. 
hav L en mobb ·d and all but m ur red . solidify the partY. in acceptance of o-
in • ewfoundla nd within a year or !r. Morley M his heir to t ho )(>arler · A large af:!'iortmC'nt Tin wa r •. Stove Fit-
tb .y wnulcllmvo he~n saf~r pre~ tfuip. • · ting., Lamps & Lamp i'itting~. always 
th•• golipe l a moug the Fij ian. . . <'LJ.;lt EN<"EA\ ;' . .. orh hnnd. Ships' OrdN·~ a ncl J obbing 
novcrnur D ,_ Vdeux will not euj y a I "tter comment on tho fnilnro ot. the promptly nttendcd to nnd l.lo.tisfaction 
bod of ro-..e.-> in his ~ew offkt.:. ' A for r'ench <·bnm~er t o order tb xpu\sion guara.n tepcl. 
, 'ir Am11ro e Shea. t he in ult of hi re- f t he prince~, t hat there arc only two W(\ h •g to call r:ttcntion (o our 
• j c·tion i offered 1 F~ to himself tb~ \to r iu ti<'s in F ra.:J).ce (radical and monarch- 1 -re,v ~'crew ~t•~E·r1ng Genr~ 
b L -<·o-rdiginui t6. ho .form two J 11 i t ) ifi taken up by the more serious for Bnnkb1g ancl Coasting cbooner~. 
ofth r> 1,vholr> pOflllhl1ion. Hi~ char ter r publk an pref'R as pre~aging the f\t a te tnnrG,SUl. 
i a bove revronch in <·very re:v ct, a affairs which may come to cxiRt jJ the _..._---.!:.._- ...;;_-=--:::-::-~::-::-~=-~ 
that a an l r i hma u hy dercent, r dical do not display more moderation TREMONT HOUSE. ' 
condescended to w or· tht• illy and sen~. Tl1o Decazeville incident, • on• 6 colonihl knigh't, and w • c nnot fct'l ith the ostt·n atJous expref'slonA o i t · · f 116 - - Dt1CXWOB'l'lt B'l'A6!JI'1', - -. 11 prof<ftmd sympathy witl• ltnt kind witli the riotl'rs by tho radi- Tran~:~ ient and Pcrm~nent .Roardcn 
~~~~.,.. I ) .8 G c ll (;-~ \: U ( ~ ' 
- .A Jl~ull J..,jnc of-
POTOSI SPOPNS AND FPRKS 
Always in Rtock. nt f.owl•st Vritttl'l. 
.. 
Imported ~lire •t from Mannftu-turel":'.' ' 
I J. H. MaRTIN & eo. man when h i ~nuhhcd J,y FOm in tho chambttt'. tht" vote of money nccommoflat(•d upon reasonable T<•rmP. 
~rior lackey ··at JWnw.:· them l>y 1h Pnrl8 municipality, and marfl. marti, lm,eod. . . ' 
' . 
> 
t 
THE COLONIST. 
pointed : I had anticipated : ' The They entered tho house toge~r. • 
Tower ,' without Lruty Thame'r. u If you, want to see Lord S~4r, you • 
He laughed aa he added- . will find him in the library ; he shuts 
·• Why, roy dear Lady Stair, how do himself up there every motning. ' If 
you hold your own ?" you want Lady P erth you will find her 
·· I do not hold it, '' she raplied. ·• But in the wilite drawing-room · she holds 
'HAPTER l X. I would rather not talk about Lady a committee there every morning--" 
(Continurd.) P erth. Tollmo about yourself ; whqre •· .And,' be interrupted, " if I wanted 
• · • 'C:\DER TDE OAK 'rREEs. ·• has yo'ijt' regiment been staying ?-what to fi11d Lady Stair, where should I look?" 
.. 1 . 1 r ~ • • . . · . ., • i . letn·e of absence hav you ~·, • ho laughed. 
. au J..AI\tl) ' tau:, ~;he r~phcd, .. '\Ye b::we been at Gibralta r for the u In tho nursery, if I dare make my 
(}llll'tly. nlthougl~ a lx'autiful flu 1' ro. e laRt t im .'<.' year .'' he' replied, : and 1 way there · if not, as f ar from Lady 
to her fa('l'. · '\\ hy she hould l J.>Iu h lha" , six 1~onth ' lcn.ve of .ab ento.'' Perth as possible." "''~:· amystr Q·.: vcn to h~r ·elf. : .. ix month ,''she rcpeatecl.drcrunily. ··Rather a. vague direction, ·' he re-
) fay I_ ?-"k. hL' coubnut.><l . .. f you . he wai' thinking to herself how plea- plit>d. " I sh~l go to Lord Stair :first. 
know me : ' I · · I k h ' ll b 1 d t 
-. . , . sonltt would be to have a compam on ·now e w1 e P ease o seo me. 
· he looked <~ t hun. . fhmr e~·c · 'met, tlurin the lou summer days: how Come with me. Lady Sta ir.'' 
. 
B •. :& T. .MITCHELL'S, 
318 
70 Brls. 
- - - - 'WATER STREET, -
Family Mess 
(Figge and other choice Brands. ) 
50 Brls. Pork loins, 
50 Brls. Small Joles, 
·200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada Flour. a nd :-h~,• wouJ~.·rt>d agam w hy her own lplt>n!'!.tt to '~C ~hat hand~:~ome young " I think not,\!' she replied. ' ·He t'.~ t 1:' d t'O\.l}ll'd a nd fell until the whiti> I fare and laughing eve~. how delightful might wondet· why I inter rupted h im ... 
hl~s ('0\'L'rctl tlwm. l"h~ wondered w hat to han• .omcone l; cr 'own age with · ' \Vhcn sha~ .I ee you again~·· 200 
tbts :-trnn~L' 11 ' w . tlmll at l~l'r heart whom sb, could talk at will. sing, Marguerite laughed. marlS. 
-..u.so-
Choice New Hams. 
w a.s : :-h~ h a d m•vcr known tt b "forc. dance. walk. quarrel at times, and "It is not so Yery~often,'' abe said, 
Tbt>~ ~h~ an1-wer~<l : !mak(' trir nds : nboYc all, bow charming '·that anyone s ems so very a nxious for 
:: · '~· \do ll~t ~n1m you. 1 bu. ' not to hnx c ~-;om one with ·her who wa • not my society. Lady P erth tries to see as 
R.t n :' ou b(.•foH'. . ind iiH'd to thfnk Lad\• P erth infallible little of me as po sible- and--·· 
·• 'l:' u f~>~·tunatd~·· uo: · h~ ~aid: .. hut las h t'l' hn. bnnd di(l. : !'Orne one who "he wns .about to add. no one else 
c~1.1~ (0~1 fom~. u~ 1~emwl~1.: I am : • would . 1wrhap . tak , up her dcfen e wants me, but he stopped abruptly. 
t .uuwt l'ht rephu l. au<t · h lag~tint-t that iUustriou. lady. and would h .might j ust a· w ' 11 have uttered the 
.w?ntleTC\) w h.\· hl'r faCl' WHS S('Uf Ch Cd bcli('Y(' thot !'h C' understood ", un- WOrdS SO far M ho :~vas rconcerned, for 
w~~h Llush~:-.. . 1 it. bt>am.·· Ht•rhL'artquitc ~arm dto this h gue'·edwb~theywere. 
" u Th''." ~- n~t~s_t_ .. mtr~~d~t·~· m~-~ ·I~ fo m•wly found fri~uci: 'he turned to him .. '\Yhcu)ball I see you again f' be 
. 
0
-z ~ul. ... t~l~r , he · a1~l. ~ am with a bright face. r pouted. ·· '\There shall I find you ?" 
?a.J?t am Darcy J.....,tc, 'a <.·otl_"m of~Lonl • ... J am l'O g-lad you will 0 , here all ' 'Lady Perth likes tho white raom, 'tm~. tonst•qucntly a t'QtL~llt of ~ ours. the 8 1muner. it will b<' mueh more cheer- she pas cs most of her t ime there. I 
and a ,-~r~ fortunate ma n I am... If 1 ·· · like best that pretty little apartment we 
Her fa<'l' hl'ightcm•d. Yuuth <l ~,·ays u Shl' did uot know what an admi!;sion call ir J o ·hua·s parlor.' ' 
lo,·l.'s qHtlh • 1 · · 1 · H ' · I k o ·· 1 at'<l ·' ,.n.ere three of 
· · • .., she had ma< t• m say1ng t ns. e ·n w, 10 s , v u 
~ · .\ n• ~-ou Captain Darcy E te f' :-.h look(·d a t h(•r kccnl nnd gue ed her ir J oshua's pictures hang. Then I 
~aHI. · · I am glacl to sL:l' you. C •r tainly t must look for you there ... r 1 ll f ~ ong. m~· tn" HUH 
1 
Hh o ten ~pok •u o~ you. .. I mn very inhospitable,., she a id, ·• If ever b~· chance you want me.'' 
You Ul'\' going- uf <'<Jtll' l'. t : the ·· vou must be tired and hungry, come she replied. 
. · M~ & J . . TOBIM 
In return ing thanks to.their numerou Cu ·tomers in tov.-n and outports for their 
liberal patronage in the past, wish to remind them of the many business advan-
tages they po se· ·-largo store, mall rent and other C:\."Penses much lightt! r 
than on ·w ater Street-a nd intend g iving purchasers the benefit in every depart.. 
ment, of their long experience of buying in the be t, the cheapest and most ad-
vantageous market , 
FLOUR, 
BREAD, 
AT MEAL. 
PEA. 
< 
HA~l ' . 
PORK, 
JO'\VL ', 
LIOr . 
TEA, 
UOFF EE, 
UGAH, 
· i\!OLA SE . . 
__ ..... __ 
+-+ 
TOBINS' at the 
,'AL~£ N, 
OODFI H. 
LOB "'TER, 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
AUCES, 
JAMS, 
JELLIE 
BEACH Towt.'l'h ~·· ·~ w ith me to the Towers, Lord Stair will And she wt'nt away from him Jighter 
··Yes.. LMd 'tair has alwa~·s been ht• n•ry plea ed to see you." of heart and brighter of face than she Invite 'pecial Attention to their large stock of tho following choice brands of 
Yt>ry kind to me. and ha-. in::.-.i · t«:<f that They wulked together through the bad been for som e time. it would make 
I ~hould make my honw at the To \ ' l'fS. 'park. and Lad.v tair found herself th Towers quito a different place, 
lmlce~:· l ha,·p twn•~: had any other talkiug- to this young soldier as though having some Qne yow1g and cheerful 
home.":"' ' he had kno~ him a ll her life. there. ho found herself inging a 
·· I clui not kno~,- that ... l-.bc -..\iJ. nother ~e}( : not the quiet girl who she took up her fancy work, then 
·· Ha-. m.v <'utt-.lll tw,·cr told you ;")llP :said little and laughed lc s. hut a. self smiling and blushing as she remem-
a-.~~~ - .. ' ull of l;igh flpirits, laughter and ~ima- bered how he had looked at her. 
·' 
0
· "'"l' l't'J•Iicd : .. r du re- t ion. he bad been so very quiet lately Lord tair was dark~ tall, and stately; 
memLer... h ' • f · d n - t lthnt th ~ound of l1er o·wn laughter t 18 strru1ger was atr an ga.uu.n . 
·· l cannot fiattet· myl'ielf that I ave startled httr : wh:r bould she not laugh ··I think,'' said Marguerite to herself, 
h •on much ~bought of,·· he ~ai_u, a.nd r-the ~tU'l ~'·a. shining, everything wa · that morning, "I like fair men best-
t~ere wa·. JU~t (•n_ongh of paul o.ncl fa.ir nnd-ga)·. h had not felt so happy they look so good-tempered and bright.' ' 
lnttem ·s m l ~ as ,·o~t·o to u~akc h1 r re- lror some long time. --
' l'olvc upon h 'lllg kuul to hHn. • 'L<ml tnir had not much time. for CHAPTER X. 
II::J:IC>:B.A.OOC>S: 
GOLD 'OlN, ::!PU.K ROLL. ·ROUGH & READY, ISKERMA.L~, and other , 
BLACK TOBACCO . .About tOO boxes cheap OIG1\RS-at cost.. 
HARDW .ARE, CU'rLERl", BEDSTEADS, 
And all k inds TO L and IMPLEMENT~ f~r tho Mechanic and Farmer. 
GLA WARE, WUfP . OHD!XEY . DECAN~RS, 
"\VINE A :I"D OTHE_R GLA.S E ' f rom 2:;. per dozen upward& 
I JEATI::IER Al\'D FIYD I :rG~ , etc. 
~ Remember nll of the above will be 
" CA H Y TEl\1." " 
old at price~ that defy coxilpetition. 
l\IALL PROFIT /' 
·· I am vt:>ry glad you a ru cQII1i g to trlkrn 01:langJrltig. L nrlv P er th never "Tlffi FAIRES: FLOWER OF LU.'E. " 
st.ay with u~.·· he aid c·9rdially, and au .,.h!'<l. for tile imple t:cason t hat she. Lady Pert~ rrused hor head from the marl I h1~fucr~~t~~ gl'ttl tol 1 ~ : bookoowhwh ~ewMnpp~nnd -~--~-----~---~~-----------~--~ 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 1 ;z Duckworth Sttreet St. John .. , N.l-'. 
· . nw 1 aug 1 a v. h I WI 
He at down by ht.•r hi(lc aucl I2okcd . ~fow bright the world seems to-day .. looked a~ros t e room. t was a 
• NORTH BRIT~ a round him with nn a ir u1 plea::.ur~. ~he -.aid, n~ they walked along the pleasant ~1ght that met her oyes-woulcl 
You are .n·ry good to me." h · . aid. ba' oad white terrace. , where great va~cs ? ave been,~at least, tQ anyone eb;o,_ but 
· · ){\· <'OU m wr~.~tc to me when lu · wa · ~f 11 1 'tl . 0 11 fl<>~" , ...., "ttd 1t was not so to her. Two beautiful, · .} • · "'er~ 1 e1 w1 l c r1ms .. . ..... .. . marrit~1. unci 1 laavt' often 't( ll er~tl lw looked nt cb. beautiful. uncon~cious fau yqung heads were b :.nt t~geth?r . 
what bis wife would h<' likt•. :w a face: she ho.d .not th(• least i(lea that he over a l>ook o~ pl~otograpbs. Capta1_n 
--'Of---. 
lovelv morning thiM is How li tiful 1 ll . t t 1 ' t f 1 Este was explaamng, and Lady t :ur • · tat ,ng 1 (•ne< 1 or 1cr. . . 
Oakelil'e looks. I suppose you ~now .. It is n grand old houRt•, .. he ~aid. a~ hstemng. E~e.ry now and then c~roe a 
why this place is called Oakclitfe r be gaZed at the noble pile of buildin~. ~?und of dehctous laughter- a silvery 
~ I have aever heard," she repl~. .. 1 know whnt iR the ht:St, brightest. npplo that an$ ered Lndy Pcr_tl\ , ·he 
oat VeeR in E d bea tiful nnd m ORt reciouR thing in it." hardly knew -'wh y . ~he mor~mg un ~aid. ~Some ~f em h u 'd ' .1 P shono full and warm m the room, the s e stu gat v. 1 · 1 'd ::r••~;lldlblidJ of 7eaN old. H~ my •• Wh t. t.h t''' h k J large F renc 1 wml owR were WJ e open,. 
.. a 18 n . e a.~.~ l~ . 1 . tt 1' b d ~lQildliHel~litll 700 tbe · ~~ 'oaf and .. 'Mv little Sunbeam:· !ihc answered ro ·e am 1mgnone c c 1m e. ~~~nr 
q;tlflaGhlt~.. _ ., m~ little daughter." He looked n.t them, and _tho !o~ely od?rof wh1te hhes 
ahe replied, blushing AU'A:n h :th h k' ..J) came floah ng m . Ou~ 1de there was a ~r-"- er wr ~uc mu v eve~. . . . 
u.at he had no' done so. .. Lo,r(fr. tair .. Ha vt• ynu a littl( ·daughter ?'' he n pple of p en leaves, th? wh1te n.ca~u1 
is aleo M> busy, always so engros~l. .. k 1 .. 1· 1. l t k w . no one wrote we re allm bloom. the bmls were smg· at' 0( • ' u no no · · b ·· d b · htn f th 
"Ah well ~ I ball have pleriy of to tell me . . 1 nm very g lad. H eaven mg- t e very JOY an r1g css .o . e 
spare tinle. and if you admire t re . .and 11 1 a t 1 r 11·ttle(l"'ughter summer . eemed to come floatmg m , c~s ·ou . c <'nr , H .vou ... , . . b · be 
:will enjoy it, I ,,.ill show )'uu t"'•ery t .• ·1 dd t wtth tho sun earn ·, and to come ou. 1C a Ct . f 1 . 1 Lad ~~ . 1 k famoul} oak in the oark." Uow beautiful it was to hear such part o t.1emse vej;. y ~~r. oo -
.. I hny<· ,.ee_n :SOtlC "'f,nderful v··cs," kiu<l words~ !'lb(' flushed again with ed a !'l brJght as the June day ltsel~ ; 
she anid:' .. l•ut I 1li¥ not~now th€'r.w· '\"a.<~ .-em) inc leasure : her e:res beemed the un-ray~ touched h~r golden barr 
anythincr e pednl 1thout them. I shall g ' tl 1 ~ · and ftower-hke face, her dres~ of pale ~ ~ l 1 lappme ~. I b h 't h d d 
enjoy it. 11 ha,· it pcculiilr lQ'" fo r .• You must come and Reo my un- bl~e a~u t e w 1 o roses.t at a o.rne 
IESTABLI HED .A. D., 1 O!>J .. 
-'--0--
RESOURCES OF THE CQ)lPANY AT TDE 31ST DECE)U3ER, 1 J: 
1.--<:AP ITAL 
Authorised Capital. ............. ... .... ...... .... ........ .. ...... ... ...... ..... ...... ........ . £ 3,000,000 
Sub cribed Capital. .. .. .. ..... ........... .. : ........... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ~... . .. . .... ... 2,000,000 
· o · 1 ' -oo ()()(> Pa1d-up ap1ta ......... ..... ... .......... ....... . ..... ......... ... .... ... ... ....... ... ...... ·· o , 
H.-FIRE Fm."D. , 
R-eser ve .. : ................... .... ... ................. ......... ......... .. ,. ......... ... ..... £ 44,570 
Premium Re er vo ......... .. ................ ............ .. .- .. ... ./.......... ... ... .. .. 30:2,18 
19 11 
18 a 
12 (j Balance of profit aml loss ac't .... .......... ... ... ...... .. ... . ;·....... . ......... 07,895 
' I ----------
. 
£1,~74:,GG1 10 8 ) 
m.-LI:n: 1\m."D •• 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... .... ... ~ ... ........... ...... : . .. ...... £ 3,2?'4,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. .. ..... :...... ..... . .. ...... ..... ... ..... .... . 473,141 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882 . 
£ 3,747,983 
FRo¥ TilE LtF£ 'Oat• AltTlf~'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ........... .. .......... . ............... ....... £409,075 
, 
6 
1 
2 
8 
Ann~Y i!fi~f~.~~~~~~~i-~~-.~~~ - ~~~~.~ - ~~·~~.-~~~~~~-~~~~~!. 124,117 1 11 
.. I 
}eam · 8 l e "n · " "' b ld h · d tl d · t th 
::on wl')l. " litth• /airy; but she is so surrounded by er.go en atr an nes e agruns e ·FRo )( TR£ Fuu: D £P4RTllE..'IT. • < £593t792 13 
1roo-.. There is nothin~dn nature'' love 1 ~ ,., 1 ,. ·e<l . r.he i J·ust lik"' a it wh1tc roses that lay m tho colla <?f 
He turned to her su !d •nlv. · rule~ andre la tions I can hardly get wh1te, gra~oful_ throat. Her face v.:ns f 
·· Ts Lady Pf>rlh s till at tl;c Tcnf en-; ~·· 1 ., gu ' full of ammat10n. ho looked mth Nett Fire PremiumR and Intere t .. ...... :· ···· .. ····: .. .. ::·· ........ :.i ... £l,l67•073 14 0 ~J . l k 1 ·n t · ~ .. ..:~~. near ter. b •. ht d · tO ,_. Et · · · 
w a.~ et . W l 1 gTen •ncrg~r. t1e ~aw And again hit-~ quick instinct told him r1g , won .ermg eyes a o.p~tn _,.s ~; • £1,7~0,866, 7 4, 
bow thu h autiful fac:e so<ltff>ll cl as by thP <'!Uiver in her voice, this was he was t_elhng h •r SOme Of Jus experi- r 
I..ndy · tnir unswcrt·d ''Yes " : b r .voicc 'th, . tb' g thnt ,. ... ve h •r '"":tin Pncea of life at Malta; and Lady Perth, The Accumulated F unds of tho J.,ife DQpartmen are f1·ee from liability in re. 
Jo,..t, ~ it. cht>t•rful rini!', and ft>IL ·She ano 1 ln ... gQ 1 • • h' tJ t k b th · 'd spect of the Fire Department, aud 1n like maniu• the Accumulated Funds of 
.. .. 1 ~up~e yon l'e your own child w~tc mg lCm, was rue .Y . e VlV l tho Fire D~partment ar~ free from liability in rcspcd o( the Lifo Department. ~· ~,·ill 1, •• th('r · nlways I uppose," ·he how., and when anu whcro you likei''' bnghtne s of tho sweet, g1rliRh fn_ce: 
(·ontinu~. h . 1 1 t ' l ' , she had ncv<'r seen such no exprc 1on Insurances e fT< c t ed on Liborn,l Term • • .. • , l' f;t\l( • H\. l y. . 1 f L d St . 11 
"1 felt !'U ri' lw wuukl go wh u my She shook her head. on It H~ or7 a Y . an _ genera y Chief ODices,.!E DINBURGH & LONDON. 
c-ousin rnnrried:· !'aid Captain 1 Est•·. .• Indeed I cannot. Lady Perth regu- looked langu1d anU. t1red, .1f not that, · t GE'O. SIIEA., 
·· If i t be n· fa.ir ' <JU<·~tior,, how· • you lu.tt> most things here, {\nd she hns de- re~tle s, as .though ~he rn1 sed s?me-
. I 
get on with lwr :·· 1 ddNl ' tha t I houlcl do mv Sunheo.m thmg; but now. tnlk~t}g to th? b.r1ght, mar6,tcy. Gc~&cml A geni f o•·'Nfld, .: ldo n~gM on~~J;·re~li~ 1 . tllan ~0~ ifiJwPro rouch )tand~meyoungs~dJc~tbe glrl s ~ul ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~ 
't . more lntm ,., \.lU ed 11 '~- d h' . . h 
• tur. . 'tl 1 .. seem n awaKe an s nung m cr 
•· It i~ nCJ wonder;· h • ~>nid. · · My ' "' .• ~.~~ P ertll hn.s no right to t~ny or ?YC -tha~ ~vonderful, artisti? soul, with 
iuwt Thum(•r i. tlu• on . vcrsnn to think anyth ing of tho kind I" cried Jts cnpabah~y for ~cat Vlttue~ and 
'~or!ct whom I thoroughly ·di8l .!'· I Captain &te. " 1 should like to be . trong pnSRlOn~. wbtch Rhe hnd tlll~or­
lov, the Towers; 1m sl e poil d all my master oftt\P-Towem-ju t for one dny.'' 1tcd f rom tho ftlther who was all genms. 
, . j it tlwr~. Why dil' l'h nt~t ' leave .. Wol,lld you ~.. said Marguerite . Lady Perth ~frowned and :wondered 
.. ·n r1 "'t ,, ·tld do~·· a.s sbo lookoo. She could not mterferc ; n \ u \Vvl you '· h d · h •t · th 
' ' Cau~<e La dy P orth to vnni h•with ! ey were omg no arm, st bng . ere 
the rapidity of an eclipac, •· he replied. m all_ the glory of the .Tune. sunh~ht, 
'f o hims lC ho muttered : ~usmg each other. Yct~he beautiful 
• [• r.annot imagine wbat my cousin p1cturo w88 gall nnd wormwood . to 
· \b . k' f " · Lady Perth ; Rhe could not help hearmg Hl lh~i 1:~: l~eart he felt like a kni bt nll that passed, and the conversation 6f 
erraat who had come to fight all fho two children at play could not have 
lifftetlties that S<'(!m~d to surround this been mor(• innocent: 
young and beautiful Lady Stair. To be contirwtf' . 
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Is l'uhlisbed Daily, b'' " Tho Colonist Print:inJ:t and 
Publi.;lung Company'' Proprietors, at tho oflfoo of 
C-ompany, No. 1, Qucen·s Beach. near tho ~om 
House. .,, 
ubeiliipdon r&l('l8, ~.00 per :m.num, sti ptty · 
ad"aooe. 1t .!.d~ rates, 50 oenta per inch, ~r first 
i.Daortioia; aDd 10 cents per inch lor each ntinu; 
w on. Special ratei for monlbly. qua~rly. or 
yearly tracta. To insuro in.I!Crlion on day oq 
pubUcation nd,·ertiticroent:s must be ln n<>t lnt r 
than U 9'clock. poon. 
navigator-Jacques Cartier. No doubt tions by. t he French, what would be the excepting St. Pierre and Miquelon ? wa. put np to tender, and t ho result was 
tb French commissioners insisted upon consequen ce ? The mines coutcf never Why did they ~hot take po session of that the work was well pE>rformed, and 
thi , po.rtly from' pure Anglophobia, an<l have been worked! So cont racted North Bello Isle at the samo time they the gre~ • r portion of it" at a cost of less 
partly to make -confusion doubly con- aro the two coves abo;e mention- claimed the South Bello Isle? They are than one half of what was formerly 
founded. How many people a re aware ed, t hat every inch of the water n early equal distance from tho coa t, paid. 
that Cap. Pointu, a name bestowed by side was barely sufficient for th e and if anything the nort hern ono would A."\u ·" HF:REAH, in c.lisrcgard of this 
Cartier, is no other than Cow Head. accommodation of tho m ine owners, and be preferable, being so convenient to precedent. the report of the Select Com~ 
But to take them serintim, Cnpe Cormo- during the copper-boom at Bett's Cove the Labrador coast. ' mitt eon printingt reporting and con-
ran. is a headland on the outer coast of the place was usually crammed with ' I hope, Mr. Editor, the importance of ti.ngcncieR. laid on the table of this 
Port-a-Port peninsula, immediat ly ve ~els of all kinds; while at the same this subject will be sufficient excuse for hou 'e. proposes t6 gh:e five dollars for Correspond n~ nnd other matters re\~ng t~ 
tho Editorial De~ nt W'i.ll rooci\'e pro pt nt 
tention on li.ng.addrell!e<l to 
P . R . BO-w. 
oppo, ito the outh en'd of Red I laud, timo, a score or more of largo shi~s trespassing so fur upon your space-. plain work, and seven dollars for tabu-
and about five miles north of Oape St. would be awaiting their turll m Yours sincerely lnr work. all of which was done last ; .,. 
George. Picdenis Harbor i our Piccadil- Nipper's Harbor. 11ines usually occur DEXTER. c ion at tht' uniform rato of three Editor of tl1~ Colonist, t. Johru, Nfld1 Bu.t.'in~ matters will be punctually nttunded U) 
on bE-ing oouressed to 
rz. J. I.GE, 
Bumuu Managt", Colonist .Fnntinq alt4 
• .PRbtwung C&~ e"Y· St. Jolua'•, 1:\Jfd, 
ly in the we t bay of Port-a-Port. Hano at just such places as these, and it would t. J oh:n's, March 15th, 1 c. dollar and fifty cent · per sheet. de Roche, n ear North Point of Bonne be impossible to work them and ship .ANn \VHERJo:As it would , involve a 
Bay. tearing Island. entrance to Cow the ore without hampering the fishing, .. ~~ wanton wn ... tc of tht· publk trion~y to 
Harbor. Thi~ should be teerin Island, or rather curing of fish. Croc Harbor, ~U.C ~~ .t-'i Slllt"'''l:t' • ·confirm the 'Uid report. 
-one of the local names for the Arctic t. Julien's, and many other place on ~ V A+ Re~oltwl, - That tu<' Huicl rqport b 
Tern or ca, wallow. a,·age Islpnd in the N. E. coa t, whero mines might - ~ anwncled hy striking out all of the report • 
St. John's Bay. near Port-au-Choix; reasonably exi t, are just such ex- HO E '01" A~ • 'J~i\IBJ..~Y. except the paragraph reforring to tb 
~l~ e ~;iOnis I( . 
.. 
TlrESDA Y, MARCU 16. 1 ' Ca tor or BeaYer RiYcr and harbor i ' ample~ ag those quoted" above. But oven . R •pol'tt• rH. and that tho following b 
in t.Vohn's Bay, and the point men- suppo ingaminowcr establishodinone - .... . __ in~ert•d in lieu thereof:- ·;That ten- . 
tioned is situat d at the north sido of the of the few harbors spacious enough to :\fONDAY. 1larch l.>tla. • derb hl• ian ikll at once by Jmblic notifi-ST. PATRICX'S DAY. t 
' Te-morrow being the J!"ea. t f tht 
entrance thereto. a,·nge Cove, one of admit of botH industries being conduct- 'rhe House met to-day at 4 o'clock. ' tat ion. for the puhlica.tion of tho de-
tho e mall indentations between Flow- cd ·ide by side, what would bo the re- Mr. PEAKER in th • hair. batt•s, tlw printing of the .Journals of 
ers ov • and • andy Bay. north of St. , ult? In mo t mining localitie a Tho Hous wag for ·ometim • ngagcrl thiH houbl'. and the index and appendix 
Barbt..• BaY. hderogcneous cr~wd of rough, but in the pre entation of petitions. tlaercto. and &hm the mi, cellanooua 
Tllo.;;e pia<.··, situate:tetwccn Cape hardy individuals-are wont to congre- Quite a numb r of P titioni- was pr ·- printing of thr !lou:- : Tcndt•rA lo be 
_ ·oml~n and Quirpon I ncl, arc r ally gate, who liko miners g nerally, ha,-c sented, amon~t which wa.-; one from S<>nt into tlw. 'elec;t Committ eon print-
on the north sid<', not the oast sido a penchant for those fPery e lements of Mr. Morris, signed by a nurnbc r· of rcsi- ing and l'Ontingl•ntit• .... for submis~ion to 
of the Island. as l'tatccl in the de -patch. which cheap Fr nch brandy u one. I dents of t. John's \Y!! ' t, prnyi11g for this hou~t> ... 
Tht'~- are all to be found on the admi- imagin<', ~fr. Editor. there would be er ction of a wall or abutment. which Pt:BLrl' l'JU:\TJ~(:. 
Uloriou Apo tl of Ireland-St. atrick 
- willl)t' <'<'lebrated by the mem crs of 
thE> Beiu~volent Iri:-.h • odetv. U:).d th 
citizoru. o.J t. John· g •uerall) · The 
memb n- of the ocicty will It."~ ·e t. 
P~ri£'k'b Hall;.,t nine o'dork.a.nd ma rch 
dt{)vn Thtatrc Hill. ,thc.•neoc along. Xcw 
Gower ~trt>et to ,'t. p;\lrirk's ( 'burch, 
where ~ra .... -:. will be rl'l('brat J at 10 
o'clcltk. The et-lt>br:tRt will t'i> Re' '· 
EDW..\Rn ('v.o,)K. fil1't Dul<:on, R :.)". JOH.f 
coTT. ond s ·on<l ~~at·ou, R . P. J. 
DEL.\:O. t.Y. l!ash•r of c<.>remouic{, Rev. 
)1. A. FlTZC.ER.\I.D. The crrnon will lx> 
pn•a.rb rl 'K~ Ht·\·. Jonx RY.\X. Divin 
:-.t•n ice will cun<'lude with the ' nedi.;--
ratty du~rt!'. The Partridge Point men· occ·asions "'hen things would b made might he built out of the northern pil'l' of 
1 
011 nwtion of )1r. Hut<"hin~. the 
tioned hert>. Rhould not be confound<·d pretty Jh·el,'· for poor J ohnny Crapaud. Browning's Brid.g' o•:. the south sidt•. fur Hma:-.t· wt•nt intu \llntnittc of th 
with that oth(?r wt'll known Partridg • uch difficulties as I haYC her pointE>d the purpose of dl\·ertmg tht' tounw of Whole. tu con!-ihl •r tbl' R port of tthc 
Point. on the <>n:-.t :-.ide of \\.hit Bay. , out would he ~-;un· to arise, and thus the .:;~=-cam into th • middle of the ,""d('ct 'onunittt·<· on Printing and R "- • 
Tho French rall th(' lhtfRr 'np • Partridge render this conce~ion nil. by practically harbol·. l portiu~. • 
or Diam. The former is tho E>xtr<>me cxduding us from carrying on mining .:Yr. MoRRIS strongly supp<>rt •tl tho Tht• cunbidl•ratiuu uf this Rep rt 
north-cast angl of the main Island. iu- ~ op •rations. \ \"itlt th<> polk • regulations prayer of the P ~iti.on, ruid poit!tc<l uut n\11{'() furth an .mimatcd di:ru . io ; 
• 
tion of t Jw lio. t Holy • 'arram<'n . The 
mt•mbe-!'ii of tlw Bt•Jw\·olt•nt l(i .... h o-
<· it.>ty will tH'C' IIJI.' "l•a ts within th .. 'an~-
tuary. . 
Afk!.r l( .. avinK ~t. Pa.triek's Clu;.h·h the 
&>cietr will march alon~ Water .'tre ·L 
up 'oclm:uw StreN, calling nt Ho~~:rn­
meut Huu~<'. ~mel .th<'ll<'l' u[' l[ilita, 
Roa.c.L calling on t hl· Y <'rr Rt '''· _ \d-
mini..,trntor of tlw Jlior •:-(• -.\.HCQ~ 
nE.A~·ox FoRnE.--lT.\ L- at tho ~ Ho.;copal 
Res1den<.'t'. an{l thence to , t. &trick~~ 
Hall. 
. ... ----- ' Th ' letter of our corr •s ' on de · t 
.. Dext<·r:· on th _J.~r •ncb ho~\ qu .: 
tion. contnio, information of a 1ab}c 
natur : and. at tl1 pre':-. nt jun urp, 
will enable th public·. to form correft 
.opinions on thit!'highly important suf.>-
j~t. • TJ_1e arguments. <·l<'arly set fort~. 
gn·c mdikputahl • rr of that th presc t 
so-called ·'arrong 'lllCllt •• on &h Fr •ntjh 
::;bore !difficulty "'ould h£• anyttjing h~t 
("()llducive to th~ be t intcreR~ of· the 
Pf!Ople of .-ewfoumlland. • 
. ide Quirpon Jslnml. It may h • int<•r- and administration of justice I shall n ot m a. clear and logJCal manner tlw all- from hoth .. i,lr-, of the Hou~t·. 
e:ting to know that Quirpon 1-:land and <I •al: tht•...,o qu ~tiou · ht'ing more purely va.nta to he derh·ecl to the petitiOJll'rl"' . l r. Bo"u ~I rungly aclvot·att!cl tlu.• 
Harbor were named by Cartier. not I h.•gal. an• be&i lc:ft in tlw hand of our if tl1e prayer of tho petition b at't<'<h.•ll syhlt•m of 'l'c..nclc'l'. antl maintainNl that 
Quirpon; hut aqmnt. and in thjs Jlnrti- lawye~. whom I ha,·o no douht can to. He trust d that tho Oo,·emm •nt th<' pr •to~<•nt uwclc uf ha\'ing tJt~· printing 
cular instance the common pmnuncia- <'a!'il~· pull them to pil't'C!:'. I would would loso no tim ju makii1g arrange- of the Hnu:-c c·tmfc•nt•rl h~· filvoa-, was 
tion of our fi. hcrmcn . .K.arpoon. comt•s only rcmnrk that it do ::. . cem most m ents for the currying out of.. thi~ im- ukulatc•l to lun c• tlw monies of the 
much ne:tr~ the original than the prepo'3tl"rou., thnt two British diploma- portant undertaking. colony Juvi,.hly thrown nw<\)'. H<• 
-.trungel~· n~ta.morpho::ecl t-p lling on tist<.. could for one moment ent rta.in Mr. )L\cKA Y pr ·ented tt } tition maintaith·d that In tht• ~n•tem of 
our m~J -. On tardE's. or Bu. turd Harbor, th<.• proposition uf foreign nasal captains praying for sub idy to bt..• grunt c.l to tcnd\•r. ,·ith rt't{lln.l to tht• ·Printing, i~ the }'l'C. cnt Howe Harbor, on the exercising any such· privil<>ges in Briti~h o"·nors of s. s. ' · corgc • 'hattuck, ·• hi j tlll'rt' t·ould bt' n ··f·lt·ur ~n ,·in~ of two 
north side of Hare Bay. Ha\·ro do )a. watcrl{, and O\'er British subject . order that that boat may be •uabled to tbou~an<l dollars a H•ar tutbcColony. 
Tet' d .Mort i~ l[aidcn Arm t:outh id.e _A\rtitf!<' 1•> of the agre ment i · of tmch cdnnect fortnightly with" th " Curiew'' Hon. t lw PRE:Un~;{ w th OPQUsed to tlw 
of Hare Bay. Green Island, a small islet n glaring <•hnractcr, and yet so skilfully at Chnnnel, and t~ call at all the bar- tendea· :;,n .. tl'tn 011 print'iplt'. 
ncar t}le w t side of Belle J..,Je. ';outh drawn up. that uhl ene were bors on tho vVest Coast. . Mr. Ht' T(' Hl">(.o'. in pwpo~ing. tlw 
Ruritou'Harbor. Hilli.-rs Harbor north thoroughly acquaint d with our rivers Mr. CABTY earn tly tiUpportcd the a(loption of the H •port, wa'\ mly opposed 
f Canada Bay. Point .Aiguilett~. the ~tnd th nature of our salmon fishery, prayer or the petition, and pointed out ~Ir. Bun<l's attempt to interfere with the 
· oint on the. outh side. entrance to the it is \vell calculated to deceive. No to tho House the disadvautag 1:1 under Report. 
t named Harbor. Bra<~ de Bit\eq, Bide dmtbt ourdever chmmissioners Battered which tho people ·of his di tritt have ~11·. Gm:t.-:x~o~ had the honor of l.wingo 
Arm Ca!lada. Ba~~. Oolft• de Cannrie ·, tltNn~clvo~ tha-t they w re making a hitherto been laboring in this parti<"ular. on the , 'elect Connuittt·o. and from an 
Canada Bay; no doubt tho original and gr at point her . How Johnny must omo two or three years ago the subject e:xp •ricnc<' of nine years ,.~tanding. h<' 
correct na.nw of thi. inlet. Hooping have laught.>d in hi. leeve at their pro- of steam communication came l>cfore aiel h<' n ' ' 'er saw a ( ·ouunittee han· 
Harbor. Bay Fourche, nnd O~~t'\Jlg<' Bay found t'tupidity. I shall quote the arti- the Hou. c, anrl the people of tyc• ,,~ l'~t their ~work . o ·· t•ut ·· ancl ··dry ··.for the 
~r Orent Ha.roor D< <'P an• all t.•xtant on clc in full in ordPr that r may bo bott r 'oast w~re led Q. believe that they ocensiou. He was ugtonh;hed to find 
our chart8. Grand Yache and Little understoOd :- : would I~ placed on an quality with that the UhAirmnn. in opposition h> nll 
Unrbor Dt•t-p are the <Treat nn•l Little ARTICLE 15,-·· Tlw French Govern- other electoral di trict.. as far ru F\t~am pr ct•dcnt. voted" ith the majorit~. 
----~ .. --..... ~ 
Calvf'!s. mentioned in th' despatc-h. uwnt abandon for it · subject · the communirution was concerned. Cnpt. Hou. the :iPE.\KI'm. Mossrt-:. Donn •lly. 
Gape Partridge1 (Partritlgc Point .) t•n- -.almou fi heric'\ in rh· r., and r scn ·c Farquhar, the owner of the .. , hntto<.·k. ·· •Q')Inrn. ~kott. P<.'tPrl:l. Lcll suricr and 
trance to White Ra)·. Pot cl'J.~tain, a right to th Ralmon fi hery in the sea was prepared to put his tenm •r on the )lorris engaged in an animuted debut<· 
f (Coachman's Cove), should. I think. be ant.l at the mouth of ri"cn:;, up to the propo cd route for a moderate sum. It on the subj<..•rt lwfor<• the 'hair. Tlw 
e spelt Pot d'Etaim. Bay Of Pines, uur pc>int wher • tbo water r mains salt, but was a matter of the utmo t importnn('C Liberal part~·. to u man. denounC<'d the 
Mings Bight. Fleur de l.yJ;, Horhe it is forbid<]\ n to plnce fixed barriers to the P ople of that district that the JH'c"ent . ystlmt cttrri<•d out with r •gard 
Islands, La Scie, nrc all "'e11 known, t•upnbl£' of impeding interior navigation teamer should call at Bydney. and that to tlw Printing~ and uclvocnt d the 
Cape Cagnat i the we t point of Con- or the circulation of the fi. h .. , the propo::- d. connection be ad<lpt d. letting of tho PubliC' Printing toT •nrler, 
fusion Bay. To get at the '·true inwardno s .. 'of He tru ted, therefore, that tho Oovcrn- in ordcrio stwc motwy to the Colony. · 
e Tow, llr. Edioor. with your pcrmi '- this article, it will be only nee ~Rary to' ment would g h• the petition t.hat con- :Vr. \foRRJs. by tlw warmth of his 
sion I beg to offer n few remarkt-t upon point out that we ha~e no fr sh water ideration which it. importance de- lnngnagO. attracted the attention uf )h. 
: this b~autiful nrrangenwnt of the . aJmon fi herio:; anywhereonourshorc ma.nded. Hutdtinwo. whu <.·ommcnccd firing 
Rriti h and }trench Commis, ioncN, •xcept rod-fishing by naval officerR, or Mr. BRAD 'HAw abo, ~:;trongly support- broadsitll'~ ·ut him, ncro!'s the t\90r, 
_ .. _ " i chnractcri:>l'd hy !'uch wily diplomacy on poa.l·hing by Indians and hunter~. 11 cd the prayer of tbc P<'tition. ' ~tul oc·casioue)lly. other mombcr~ of the 
I Y~ bl C i •( t' the on • part. and., by RHpr me indiff r- our salmon fisb€'rie.' · arc in tho salt The Rou rc oln••l itM.•lf into com- Govcmmt>nt would let tiy astra} shot • a na t tel . ODtfluU IOD Cn(·(· or ignorance em the oth r. I will water of the bt\) 8 ancl estuaries. I only mitt e of the whole, on the L<'gi. lath·c nt him; hut that g~lltll·mnn , t\rmcd with • not nttempt to go through <wer,y article r memb r once .eeing a JWt Act abo' '<' Disabilities Bill, whirh pn. sed with tlw wcnpun~ of imperturbability and 
. l lli toJ"y t~f of the a~:,.-r cment. which will. no douut, tide-water on tho Exploit ~ Ri" •r. ur som' amendment.. stinging rn.purtct• t'ff('(·tunlly ~ilcnc('d 
. -(l>"·fou iullnnd. . I be dealt with by abler pens than min<.•; riYcrs. as a rule. an• too f;tnall for fresh . ORDER OF TUB?·' Y . . hil' oppon<'ntfl. 
but l ·hall ncteavor to point out that water fl. hing by mean of nctR As to The B•ll for thoJ?romohon ?f~\grtt·ul- , ln eons •qucn<'l' of Hon. AT'WR!>IY.Y 
.... - tho:e appar<>nt conce '"'ion!'l on th part t)p,rring tbc riv rR, nnd obstructing the ture, w,as 01~ mohon, submat!tcd to a Qr.!>IER.\L. h ing ·whl<'nly rullcd upon to 
R of the French, are really no conce ·sions circulation of the fish , I pre.·umo qur olect omnutt ' 0.f the followmg..xn m- 1 U\' t' he HousP. th' totnmittt>t.• roH' . :~~~~ ~R~G~:::r~.H at aU. That owing to thejr intimate British naval Qttkers require uo treatv b~rs i ~ons. PremJer.Attorn{'yOenoJ·al, nud tho House adjourned till to-rlnr aL 
1..-nowledgc of the coa..'{t ancl fi . hcrie ·tipulation~ to enable them to act pr~- Fmancwl ~cr<>tary, .Me: srl\ • ~llanan , 3.!lu p.m. 
their Comruu ionors wf>ro able to com- pcrly under these circumstance~. ur Donnc~ly, Cn~ty. \Vatson, \\hat<' and ~""'!"""~~~~.:;... _ _ _ ....,.~~~""'!"""":", ~({\ 
plet<•ly hoodwink tho. e two Briti hers, agreeing to thi. Article, would, in tho Hutchmgs. 
Description of the Coy..ntry. w.ho never saw the sky over that part firKt place, bt' acknowledging the NOTICE. <>F t<moN. . . . Dt"atl\s. 
of our territory. Th<' propo ed concur- French right to a privil ge they were. Mr. ~·oTT-:ro ask lion. Pr tnt~r af tt 
rent right of fl. bing now admitted, is nc,•cr entitled to enjoy under existing b the mtentJon of :tho Gov. rQ.ment to 
(To the Etlilnr. of, fh Cololli,,l.} of no value to us for the follo,ving rPa- treatie~. would confinn them in the emplo)_' Female ~g1 tn.nts Ill t_h ·Po t 
DEAR JR. Th · 11 l sons; the fishery on the coa~t would b,.. a m e ; and, in th<.• ccond place, put au Offic m t. Johu ·. . 
-
18 
· ~'O·Ca c arrangp- chiefly a hor~ fiBhery lJut nR w(' nre end to our own ~almon fiRhcrv ull ov r Ron. PREmER m roply,. Pos~ .lla~tt•r 
ment of the French. hrJr -· . ' • • a eral ·" n t · ·t a · 't 1 
to he thor(•ughly understood o debarroo from ma.kmg u .e of the. shore tbe coru;t. . .r;nlt· CAt LL~,.::,_:TPoJ>ol,~kl <tl. \ .'t· 
h forth< purpose of crcctmg fi.hmges- Th<> noxt, Arhcl• J•i, cnlla. for ·omo _,: " ·,,.~, ts 10 •. n~g tablis~mentJ : n~h ns stng •., fla.ke, N!fer nC<•. Tho t•xel!'ption of the French Rcc~ver Oenernl for u ~tatt•mtmt lll 
1 &c., Jl'lCC "'ary for the <'Urin$f of this from payment of duties is all well detaJl ~>f t1w amount pm~ thu Judg •s 
fi~h , \Vhat th n woultl be tlH• valttf:' of f>nough, proviclctl th~y would guarnntc of t.he upremc C?urt durmg th · past 
th conOOI-\sion ? gain, \Ybero the not to tsmugglc, tmd fit 11 to our p 'Opl ; three ycar:s. sht•wmg. tlw amounts patcl 
fi. he>ry may' be carried un by ~cho n rs, hut I think it wnuld r<'quiro tlu <'xer- t~ each, lf dunl ollie~~ wcm.• lwlcl by 
especially. off the north-ea. coaJt, wo cis nf -all til<' Polic·e <·ontrol of both elther. . If htl wa.; pmd full salary for 
would be nlwayA m t with the olil-timo Briti~Tt ruall Jt'r •nch c·ruiF:Pt'S ~o pr vent hoth offic •s, ~nd tf t-iO, by whnJ Jaw or 
ohj<>ction . of int •rfering, with tho its in(radiou.~ ~"rcnch /tour, ·uch us I other authority Ruch full paym~ntR 
Frenc·Jun~. who fi~h all tla hankg and havt• s£•tm in th • hou •f' or sonu• of our were lna.dt•, ulso b) whom tlw warrant:-. 
shoals in thnt n<>i"hb()rhotlll. · ~o;ettlc rs is of •xcc•llent •1unlity and com- for ~;uch puymcntl'l wc•re ma<k 
., I 1 M H 'L' • I' With regard tn tlw cxcrci <'of 111iuing parutivdy choaJl. Tra.(lingwith the Eng- r. UTCJIINW+-{' ot· .comnutt :a o 
privileg ·~in tho l' harbors orcupicd hy lisia fishermt•n form nu incon~iderablo the wh<>le house t~ <'(lllSl~er .tlu.' ;c·pnrt 
the French ; Rnch mining and shipping pnrt.of. tht• profit~ cleriv<•d from these an- of t~e !~;elect com?l•tte .on prmtu~J· rc 
of or~R. in no way to int rfer • with nuul ,·isit of the Frf'nc:h to Newfound- :J>Orhng n~d contmg •m·w~ of tho ijpUI'\", 
thcil" fish ry, is imply abSurd. Sup- land. Tlwrt j, but one other point I <l~f •rred ttlt to-morrow. . 
posing, !or examplt>, thf' two mining ~hall touch UJ>9n at pre.cu.mt. By which Mr. B<>ND- To move tho f!" 
locali of nett's {')()YO ntld 'filt. Cove of the treat ies. declarations, ~roe- Resolutions: 
wetc uatetl upon this part of the menta, &c., did t acquare a . Wu&RRAS, in the laat ~tesRi 
cou$1 and made u!l • of as fishing 11ta: right to nny of the off our coNt, Lngielature the printing of tbe houso 
. 
Thi 'm iin~:. ,Jrum '\' mlt•r. uf H. 'L Cu .. tum . 
1\Kt .. l i~ y.•m,.. 1'\~ fum r.tl will tllkt> phu-t• Croll\ 
hi-1 lntt• r~idc•llt't', l\hlit:Jr~ Ro:ul. nn Tlum;.Jay. nt 
hnJf JIILSt (,.,II o'du..J.O:. 
Tlu Ul(lmiu~. nflt·r n I og and s.inCul illnl• . 
I')IIIIUIIII !lM'\'11, ll{."l'~l 2:; \'f!anl. vung~t 101\ t•f 
th lnlt• t.:._lomllll ·llll<l 'lar)· n'f'Y\. t)lDt '.:i'J un 
Frltl.1 · m.._l nt ~.· I p.m .. fn•m hill lal(' IV!idt•n•~ 
Kin_~r· Uricl~e. Crknct. 'n11<l ut·ttllniutnn( t nr.• n -
qtw~t·~l t•) ntknci.-H.l. t•. ~~> 
On the lOth lo't·hrunn. nt S:m Fnwdnt-t•. t•ah-
Conh:'l. fnf'' tll'c• I"';" t'tl '' ift, of 'fr .• Jruuu; 
o· [)w~ l"'r. I at•• <>t 1-(t. .Juhn'l'. Xlhl. ~" 
,J ('VI<~~ ILl~ 
. 
Charity Entertainment, 
Fc•r II~· J• .,.,al nbJt•.-t uC 
PURCHASING ·BOOTS FOR THE POOR, 
--.'l'H Bl" (U\ f.\ AT • 
ST. PATRICK 'S H ALL, 
On tift• 17th 1\lnrc b. 
. 
r-r(!ttl!!}--
• U..ion1 t•)tt'll nt ll u'cluclc: cl01!41 nt 7 o\:lcx·k, (vr 
c·hiltn-n. wlwntlanelng for adults wiU oommt'llt't' • 
• 1-.IMion~Ghilcln-n. !!~.: ndult8, 88. Ten 
nncl .. fMinnt•nbl for chilftn>n. free. 
I E OR.EE .. E, , 
Acl'g &-cmar~ . 
• 
